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The CHAIRMAN declared open the discussion on Mr. DB..Iliels t

PJ·'oj?oilal (JI:/CN.4 /Su'b .2/42) •

Commission on the status of
Women

Secretary of the JUb"Ccmmission

American Federation of Labor
(AF of L)
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RGpI'f~S,ni,u:Lt"I; of li Specialized Agency:

111:1:'. STOIZ

:3ecl"cd;: I],"'! ,',I,'t, ~

The CHA.IRMA.N recalled that several a:m.endrnents had 'been

SUbmitted, in particular by Mr. Masani, who recommended the inclusion

of non-Governmental organizations after the specialized aGencies

mentioned in the fourth line of paragraph 1, and by Mr. SHAFAGH,

who proposed an amendment to paragraph 2.

Mr. DANIELS explained that his proposal was desiened to

ostal)Jjuh a system which "li'"ould enable the Sub-Commission to

colloct interestins communications in order to compile files

which would make it possible for the SU'b-Ccmmission, over a period

of' time, to become familiar with the problem. He did not wish

to re-open the discussion on the ideas contained in his proposal.

He had, moreover, redrafted the second paragraph in order to

take into consideration certain objections which had been raised

and, in particular, to allay the fear of infrlnGement upon the

sovereicsnty of states.

(;OH:Tr:r)J'~J::A'llTON CF lURE PROPOSALS OF MR. DANIELS (E/CN.4/Sub.2/42),

Ht'" Gj!MT(~ (E/CN.4/sUb.2/54) and Mr. McNAJvfARA (E/CN.4/Sub.2/62,

11:/1'l.11 /:.:llb .2/63, E/CN .4/Sub .2/64, E/CN.4/Sub .2/65)

Mr. RaY stated that the Sub-Co:rnmission could not at that time

take concrete measures regarding the review of communications.

Mr. Daniels was right to proIJose a IJrocedure for the examination of

communications which could be followed in the future. In order that

the Sub"Cammission might take action in the future, it was necessary

for the Council to authorize it to do 80. Mr. DanielS I
proposal

/should therefore
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should therefore be preceded by a proposal requesting that necessary

measures be taken to entj,ble the Sub-Oommission to reView communications.

He formally proposed tbat it should be drafted as follows:

~'The Sub-Commission on the Prevention of Discrimina'bion

an~ the Protection of Minorities

''Recc:tmnends that the Commission on Human Rights re9.uest.

the Economic and Social Oouncil to amend Resolution No. 75 (v)

with a view to granting to the SUb-Commission the riaht to
<;>

make reports and to submit recommendations relative to human

rights;

lJReco!llllJ.ends that the Oommission on Human Rights request

the Economic and Social Council to make more specific prOVisions

concerning the exercise of this right".

Miss MOIilROE wondered in what way Mr. Daniels' proposal

differed from the procedure currently followed. It appeared that the

only difference was that it prOVided for an order of priority, but

the task of establishing such priority was entrusted to the ;3ecretariat,

and it was Possible that the members of the Sub-Commission might not

agree With the Secretariatfs point of view. She was quite prepared

to seek means of overccming the obstacle raised by Economic and

Social Council resolution 75(V), but she did not think that the

solution reccnnnended by Mr. Daniels was the best one. She asked 1'/'ho,

except for the members of the Sub-Commission itself, could chOOSe

the three members of the ccmmitte~, which Mr. Daniels in paragraph 2

of his proposal suggested should be set up. Would that Committee

IMr. DANIELS/

Sit permanently if the continuous arrival of canmunications reqUired it?

In short, did Mr. Daniels propose a temporary or permanent arrangement?

She recalled that the Commission on Human Rights had to adopt a

procedure which would apply to the review of all communications

concerning violations of human rights, and that it might object

to any permanent arrangement beint;; made by its subsidiary organs.

She wondered what would become of communications containinG complaints

concerning discriminatory measures and other violations of human rights,

if the machinery suggested by Mr. Daniels became permanent. Would those

cOllllllunications be transmitted to the committee mentioned by Mr. Daniels,

or would they be examined in accorc1ancewith the procedure to be set up

"by the Ccmmission on Human Rights. In order that IYIr. Daniels' proposal

might stand a chance of being adopted by the Ccrmn.ission, it would be

lliuchbetter to say that the provisions sugeested would be followed only

until the Ccrnmission on Human Rights had established a procedure for the

revi,ew of all communications concerning human rights.
I
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Mi'. DANIELS hoped that the result of hi s proposal would. be to

encourage anyone wishing to inform the Sub-Co:mmission of any facts in

which it was interested. He had not thought it necessary to lliake any

precise proposals on the composition of the CO~M1ttee. It would pe

for the Sub-Commission to d.etermine the composition of the Committee

if his proposal were adopted. Needless to say, the provisions envisaged.

were to lapse as soon as the Commission on Human Rights had adopted a

proced1ll'e applying to all communications concerning human rights. Re

would not object, therefore, if it were specified. in his proposal that

it related to temporary provisions put forward pending the decision

of the Commission on Human Rights on that matter.

Mr. BORISOV thought that the Secretariat could not be asked

to state what communications required urgent examination, as it could not

act in the place of an organ of twelve members, each of whom might have

different views.

Mr. DANIELS said that in the last resort it would. obViously

be for the Sub-Commission to decide what communications should be examined

first. It would be useful, however, if the Secretariat were to undertake

a preliminary sorting of the communications.

,. .i

Mr. McNAMARA felt that a distinction Should be mad.e between

the "two kindS of conmmnications: the first Should inclUde petitions

submitted to the Secretary-General by members of the Secretar iat
)

.Member States, etc. The second Should inclUde individ.ual corrillillnications

or petitions in the narrow meaning of the word, which the Secretariat

should stUdy in order to draw the Sub-Cornmission r 8 attention -to those

which Should be examined urgently. Mr. Danie1s I proposal aPPrcache0_

the ~roblem from a new angle, and the idea it contain~Q deserved consideration.

The CHAIRlVTAN asked }VJr. Daniels to draw ut> a new draft in the

light of the amendments he had accepted and asked the authors of 8mendments

to submit their texts in writing. lie then asked~. Chang to ~resent

his draft resolution.

/Mr. CHANG
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Mr. CHANG stated that his draft resolution (E/cN .4/Sub.2/54)
referred to the protection of minorities. The collective rights of

minorities had to be protected as well as the individual rights of the

persons composing those minorities. The Universal Declaration of Human

Rights bad. described them as the inherent rights "of all members of the

human family" • In his opinion, the rights 0+ the minorities should. be

brought into harmony with those of the majority So that a minority should

never be incited against a majority.

Paragrallh 9 of the Secretariat IS rellort had drawn a distinction

between discriminatory measures and the protection of minorities. There

alllleared to be no justification for such a distinction, for there would

be no need for llrotective measures if there was no discrimination. The

adoption of discriminatory measures was the result of deeply rooted

prejUdice in men l s minds. It had been noted that the western civilization

nurtured some of those prejUdices. The problem of discrimination did

not arise in China as the principles of Chinese philosophy did not

exclUde anyone. A Taoist or a Confucian could be either Buddhist or

Christian.

In his opinion, no social system could be perfect, and all cou~d

be improved. Constitutional guarantees might undoubtedly help to solve

the problem of discr imination, but the real solution of that problem lay

in the absence of prejUdice. All members of the human family possessed

certain inherent and inalienable rights set forth in the first paragraph

of the preamble of the Charter. The question, therefore, was not one of

creating those rights but of protecting them against any discriminatory
",

measwe.

He emllhasized that his draft resolution would no doubt become part

of' a wider resolution; hence, he was not opposed to any possible drafting.

changes. Should members of the Sub~Commission insist on maintaining

the distinction drawn by the Secretariat, he would not raise any further

objection.

Mr. SHAFAGH referred to the first :paragraph of the operative

part of Mr. Chang1 8 draft resolution and suggested the insertion of

the word "economic" before the words "business or professions".

/MiSS MONROE
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Miss MONROE ~uoted article 23 of the Universal Declaration of

Huma.n Rights, which stated that everyone had the r ipht to work and the r 19ht

to e~ual ]ay for e~ual work. That article seemed to meet the very

]ur]ose of .Mr. ehang l s draft resolution. Furthermore, she wondered

whether it was advisable to ~uote article 2 of the Declaration in Ilaragraph 2

of the draft resolution.

Mr. SHAFAGH asked for the exact meaning of the expression

"certain business or ]rofessions" and also whether the expression

lJindividuals or a ]articular national group" applied only to the nationals

of·a given country or whether it also included aliens residing in that

.country.

lVIr. CHANG said that the ex]ression lJindividuals or a -r;articular

national grouplJ applied both to the. nationals of a given country and to

aliens residing in that country.

Mr. McNAjyTARA considered that Hr. Chang's draft resolution was

too limited in soo]e, as the discrimination which existea in certain countries

was not the result of restrictive measures taken by governnlent authorities

but rather of customs traditionally observed by the po~ulation. From

another ]oint of view, however', the draft resolution went too far, for

it was inconceivable that States should grant aliens aosolute e~uality

of rights with their own nationals unless the country of origin of the
\

said aliens agreed to a reci]rocal arrangement.

Mr. SHAFAGH said that under NI'. Chang l s draft resolution the

nationals of any country would have free entry into all ~rofessions in

all other countries. The legislation of some countries, however,

reserved certain fields of activity only to the nationals of the country

conoerned; that was the case in Iran, where only the nationals of the

country could work in the mines.

Mr. CEANG em]hasized that his main ]urpose was to ;,ensure

e~ual treatment for all.

Mr. SHAFAGH thought that IYJl'. Chang Should So amend his ctraft

resolution so as to enable the Sub-CoIT@iSSion to continue its examination
at a later date.

/Mr. MENESES PALIARES
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The SUb-COlill~is8ioll cault,ms arnenQed, paraGraph 2 could not be adopted.

not ma~:e ~'ecolUJ.nencl..ations to Hember States on a g:uestiol1 \'7hich was witl1in ·c:1e

scope of the [.raft international covenants for it "lvas ::.)lai11 that. if :;;to.tes

sic:,nec1.. that covencmt. J theJr woulc!. obViously talce all neces3ary l",18s.Sl..1.1"es

for its illl."J?lement.ation \vi thout thel~e beinG any neecl for El 8}?ecial text to

that effect.

/[:ll~. lAi130IJ

Mr. t!iENESES :PALlAl\ES thought, on the contrary, that the

o.1S0ul;lSion on that question should not be postponed. The only cl~iticism

which could. be made in connexion with lvIx'. Changls draft resolution was that

it re~eateQ some provisions of the Universal TIeclaration of Human Rights.

Al"ticle 21 of the Declaration dealt with the ri~ht of access to pUblic

elli.Jlloyment, and article 22 Gual"anteecl. eoonomic rights inc~is:pensable fOl~

the dignity and the free development of personality.

NI'. ClLA.NG clict not aGree with IYIr. Heneses Pallares. The

pTovisions of his oraft resolution were more preoise in character than the

general p:rincipl~s set forth in the Universal TIec:laration of Human :::~ights.

The main :point vTaS to ensure to individuals the livelihood vithout which

they could. enjoy no other risht.

1I1r. HcITAl"JARA thOUGht that :para@"a:ph 2 of YJl~. Chang I s

draft resolution should not mention article 7 of the Declaration.

Mr. CI-ffiNG stateQ that if the members of the Sub-Commission

pTessect fo~ the deletion of all references to articles of the Declaration

fTom paragl"aph 2, he would raise no objection.

The CI-1UPJVlAN saia that }/h~. Chanc; I s draft resolution WOUld. be

examine c!. later, after it had been amended by Mr. Chano;, lYlr. M13.sani

and Hr. S11af8[;11.

The [,Ub-C01'11"11.ission then passect to the examination of Mr, IvIcNamarars .

8iUenClr,lent (~/CH. 4·/3111).2/65) to the Ql~aft resolution submittsd by

}'ir, Daniels (E/CN.4/Sub.2/43) l"elatinG to the :pl~otection of minorities.

Mr. l'IcUAJ>i[\.R!-\. statecl. that the ob ject of his amend.ment was to ensure J

by ino.i:ceot means, that Governments tool;: active steps reGal~dinG the

pl"otection of minorities. He aslced the Secl"etariat whether there vras not

a General Assembly resolution intended to meet the same ~Ul~~08e.

t.

2

ries



as would irrcerest the S~J-Conllnission.

/ Greates'(j value

Rej?lyinG to a Clu88tion 1Jy rUss HQlIJROL, the Ol-JAIHIAN saicl. that

the Secretaj.'iat lIQuId assem1Jlo such anmrers from the vcccious Govermaent8

rrhose l'8plies "1"131'13 emiJocUoc1 in a relJOrt i-Thich Hasand social fields.

Hr. l'!lcNAlvlAHA statec1. that if his prolJOsal were aO.oj?tecl it would

not ex.clude the ]?ossibility of El member of the Sub -Commission j?artici]?atiI1G

in a visi tine: mission. Information 01)ta1nec1 in that "lTa~r iTOUlcl 1Je of the

/ N 4/'-- b 2/e '·n -, 1E C. ;JU. >-ll\.).

Pace 8

submitted 1Ji-annually to the Economic anc1. Social Council. '1'he

Sub -00Looi88ion miGht, hm-rever, reCluest the Sec1'etary-Gel1eral to prsIJare a

document containinz the replies of Governments relatinG to certain resolutima

of particular interest to the Sub-Commission. lIe .Qcldeo. that that was the

method adoptec1. 1Jy the Commir3sion on the Status of i[omel1.

1'11", V\.I1SGB (Secretariat) read resolution 119 c.c1.o}}tecl by the

General Assembl;y at i t8 secol1cL session. In accorc1.tmce "I-Tith that resolution,

the Secretary-General sent twice 8. year to GOVG1'11l11ents 0. Cluestionnaire

reGarcUnc; measures taken 1Jy them ll1 8.1Jplico.tion 01' l'8S01ution8 8.c10pted by

the Economic anc:. Social COlU1Cil or the General Assembly in the economic

Mr. HcNAllARA. then IJresentec1. his };iroIJosal U?,/ClT .1+/;UI) .2/63). He

emphasizecl that Hs object iTaS to olJtain all the l'olovon'iJ 111:(0:i.'l11<."'.tion

containeo. in the 'l'j7usteeshil') C01Jl1cil l G l'OIl0:i.'ts. Ono or tirO members of the

Sub-Commission rl!ichb be invitecl to :Qm~tici:::Jate in tile vi!:iitil1C;; missions

to Trust Territories, but on the 0118 hancL, tlmt "lTQ8 not 8 V8i'Y 1')1'8ctical

solution) ano., on the other hand it \'Tas doubtful uhether the information

thus obtainecl. ivoulcl be mo:re COIlll)lete than that \'Thich coulclbe exti'actecl

by the Secretariat from the rej?ol'ts of the vis Hil1:':;; lllissions.

Hr. IfIJ130N U:3ecreta:riat) recallecl that c"clll'inG the o.iscussion

in the Commission on HlUllan :8i::.;11ts of the ::':;u1) -Commission I s terrils of reference,

the USSR re]?resentative haeL emj?ha8izec1. that a creat eleal of cUscrimination

i'laS J)ractisecl in Trust Territories, anc1. hacl j.Jrol')osec1. that the Sub -Corarnission

8houlo. be :pe}?resentecl by one 01' m01'e mem1Jers on the v:isitin.::::; missi0118

perioo.ically sent out lJy the Trustee8hip CounciL

If the ::iub-Cow.nisfJion u.ecic1.ed against such relJl'esentation, it shoul(1.

indicate the tY1JC of information i t requil'ec~, in O1'c1.er that the vi8itine;

missions r rej?01,ts mi~lrb contain useful mate1'icll re1a tin:::; to cl1scrimination

and the :protection of minorities.
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Greatest value to the SUb~Cornmission) ano. would enable it to make its

own juo.@llent of the true circUIrlstance f~ of minoriti es, not only in the

Trust Territories, but also in other parts of the world.

l~". McNmnara then presented another proposal (E/CN,4/SUb.2/64).

He oon~idered that its adoption would promote the speedy application of

the rights and principles proclauQed in the Declaration of HLuuan niGhts.

The establisbrtlent in each cOLmtry of a national co-orclinatil1.g committee

of non-Governmental organizations would constitute the fil"st step, after

which it vould be possible to set up perlil.anent hwnan riGhts committees.

In val'ious ways) those committees 1'Tould assist in sUPlJressing cliscr:iJninatory

meaSUTes in every country.

~J1r. IA"I'lSON (Secretariat) reca11eo. the fact that, at its first

session, the COl1ITaieslon on Human RiGhts had. proposed the establishment of

info ,mation Gr'0ups of national human riGhts COlillili ttees. The Economic and

Social Council ha0. aclopted a resolution to that effect on 21 J'une 1946. A

feW' States hael thereuJ:l0n set 1,;\'1) local cOTi1mittees. Other countries hael WEll teel

before taking that step to learn 1'Tllat part mi:~ht be played 1Jy such committees.

The CJ.uestion hacl been incluued in the ac;enda of the Corl1l,us8ion on II1,1li1an Ri::;hts

for each of the two previous sessions .

!lir. Law-son pointed out, in particulal', that the non-Governmental

organizations 1711ich had been :;rantecl consultative status hac":. an international
I
ohal~acter. ])oubtless they had affiliatecl orGanizations in the various

countries, but it i'lOuld 'be o.ifficult to set up a co-ordinatinG committee for

such organizations in each State.

11iss IYIONROE thouGht it iwuld be ad.visable to d.efine the type of

measures 1'rhich 1'781'e to be talcen by the permanent human ri~hts coramittees;

the eXIJression "all such constructive measures .•• 11 seemeo. to her rather

too broad..

Ivlr. McNA1'-1ARA then ]?resentecl a further proposal (EICN'. 4/Sul) .2/62) ,

and explained that if it were adoptecl) the Secretal~iat could malee use of

eXistinG machinery. The non-Governmental or,'janizations c:;ranted consultative

status coulcl lJrovide the Sub-COlmnission vTith info:--rn.ation, which it 1'1Quld

find difficulty in obtaininG by any other means. The Secret.ariat could.

could transmit such info~rnation to the Governraents, concerned and request

their obser~ations.

The meetinr; rose at :s.30 'P.Dl,




